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September 2 5 , 1935
The special meeting of Central Board was called to 
order by the President, James Meyers.
Dr. Shallenberger explained how additional equipment 
might be bought with $5,000 of the government fund. Cen­
tral Board tentatively approved of the following to be 
taken out of this fund:
4 400. 1 . Stage Grid for Auditorium in Union Building
350 2 . Counter for office of Business Manager
40 3. Additional telephone outlets
1000 4 . Painting and decorating in ballroom and store
500 5 . Metal folding doors from 2nd floor to store,
and foyers to balcony and auditorium 
2000 6 . Blectric organ
350 7. Additional rugs
150 S. Furniture for roof gardens
500 9 Safe for business office
300 10. Incidentals - tapestries, vases
Motion was made, seconded and passed to strike out item 1
stage grid because it may be taken out of other funds.
Motion was made, seconded and passed to strike out item 7 
additional rugs, and item S., to lower costs from $5 ,5 9 0  to $5 ,0 0 0.
Meeting adjourned.
Jo Marsh 
Secretary
Members present: Shallenberger, Province, Polleys, Murphy, 
Meyers, Brome, Marsh, Atkinson.
